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LÎîAsm«i CÀATooir. -The utter baseness of
Canadian partyisrn ié revealed in the discussion
now going on in thé lcad1ing organs over the
dynamnite discovery. The Globe lest lio lime

fl throwing out the insinuation thaï; the at-
tempt te blow up the Parliamnent Rouée was
the wvork of the Tories ; this generous thcory
being afterwards miodified by the suggestion
that if not the direct worlc of Tory plottcrs it
was at all events a crime incited by the JIail's
articles against Mowat and bis colleagues.
It ueed net bc said that the Mfail proved itscîf
cqually indécent in réply. Aftér éxpressiug its
horror et the depravity of the £'lolie'e insinua-
tion,the organ of oesthetlc mnuck procceds coolly
te affirin that; a nimber of thé Cabinet hired
seins ruffian to do the job. If these charges
were bandied about in fun it wvould be bail
enough, but it is ivell knewn that the blood-
thirsty editors in question are neyer in fun
when party capital eau hé made. These
terrible Insinuations are mnade in downright
malice, and without the slightest grounds on
either aide. The whoie exhibition ie revolting
to auy man whose sense of deccncy la not en-
tirely gonc. No wiondér that good and pure
men (as the Globe coruplins) refuse t0 také
any part in public affaira la such a country as
tbis.

FiitsT PAaE.-The Manitoba députation are
on their way te Ottawa te lay their Bill of
Rights béforé Sir John, and deinand for thé
laet timé thé rémoval of their grievances. One
of tise deputies le Attorney-Geueral Miller,
and if thé whole mission des net end iii a
farce, il will ccrtainly net hée the fanit of Ibis
Faistaffian worthy. Miller loudiy déprecates
any action that will in any way embarrass thé
Ottawa magnates. 0f course hé la as anxious
au anyhody that thé Fédéral Government
ehould lift its iron bcdl froin thé neck of the
Province, but hée insiste that this favor sheuld
hé aukéd for ln a génîlé voicé ; liké Botiom, hé
wants to play thé lion and roar yon liké a
sucking dové. Norquay and thé other dépu-
ties think a firm. and manly front will be of
more service at thé présent junictére, and iu
this théy express thé fecling of thé people, we
havé no doubt. A partizan whe is wiliing te
sacrifice bis Provinc rathér than "embarrais"I

its oppressors is net thé sort of man te oed
on sncb a mission, but that's the sort of man
Mr. James Miller seeme to hé.

Esc.sTms PÀÇrIE.-Thosé wvho are fond of say.
ing that Mr. Blake lbas no poliéy are adviscd
te look at his présent attitude toward thé
Bleus of Quebec. Thé eld plan of wallepiugj
thé Bleu dog, and denouneing hilm as a spirit-
lésa cur, nlot fil for anything but to fawn at
thé feét of thé Tory éhief, and fecd on thé
tijbits of thé fedéral kitchén, lias given place
to an cntîrély différent policy. Tisé fashion
now la to coax and pet thé enitter, and to hoid
ont tempting bounes te hlm. Well, the change
is for thé bétter onyw.%ay. Kinduéesa la in auy
case more i'véiy than crnélty, though it wviU
take a prodigious amnount or kindness tu
inducé thé Bleu dlog to follow a Rouge leader.

THE FIRST.
if yéîîr ivai'igk, cail i caxrl, iiiihty cariy Mary dexé
Foer tu-iliorrow's. a red-icttcr day lt sportsincti's giad

cW ycir!
lu iati the. aiilers' vêtr,'Mary, a day for vvhich they %vislî-
And l'in te hc offlfer trout,bMary-off wilthe é boys for

a (1311
Wiîat a sigh weîiut ait frrni iny heuart, Mary, ou a Inst

Septembcr day,
As 1 tonderiy ticd'Up lîsy tacklettiidl foIded thé fly-bonli

auay
The lIy-hok ias clésed, andf o'ér, Molu, watt the whini

of tise Bille ai the svrisiî-
But, ' ait it sigaisi in thints, Moul, l'in off ssitb a

Lanig te lisi.
1 knouw you wviil hun up tu% clothes, Mary, usy hatit-box

la oser tit Duriis- *
Let sur son, wiien sciiooi la out, Mary, dig tin gardon

iii) for %vernis-
For iversus Iively ansd relit Mary, yesi'ii cive lîlui, dcar,

thé dish-
'Ces I hie aiwayat, ,lawn,, Mary, l'ni ii for a sshie day'é

If any nian exisat tué iseusc, Mary, te-nuorrew wlîcn I
alu Oene,

Talle ail] the cshie ciih ]cave, Mary, but do0 yeti, loe,
pay hir n uette!

Tt-Il îîuy frienis i'ni eut ef tewn, Mary-you ueéduu't; tc-

Tiseugh I'ni ue et a treuting Lang, Mary, off t. theè
swatup te fleh.

So, if îvakiag, call mc eariy, abouît nlaybreal, Mollie

For to-itiorrov's the day ef aif days lé thîls slsrlég-back-
isard ur

Tue Unluékist, trampedéaet, tiredest des'-tîak fate L'ini
lu good cogidlhî

For I'm t go foréging tront, Mlou, l'ni doive foi, a dîsisy

Invisible bIne-a policeman dnring a row-
Saunrday 4mericait.

I wént te the ParHiament Housé thé aftér-
aooon of thé day whnthe dynamnite cartnidges
were found. 1 found evérybody in a great
étaté of agitation ovér thé affair. 1 looked
int Hardy's office, and thére saw that Hon.
gentleman oerhauling bis everceat pockete in
search of cartridges ; I went over te the wést

Wing ad thero waé Pardea, éngaged in a
simlil.a ééaréh. I went te tisé centre of thé
building, and behéid Colonel Gilmor bnicklilsg
on the Scrgeatut-at.Armsa' sworil; lié heid a
revolver in bis riglit hand, and I saw a shét
gun lin the corner of the room. l'ni net at al
curious. ohi no i but I observe everything,
everything. I bégan te feél a littié qualinishi
suyself, I who havé daréd thé-but no matter.
Ail thé clerlis in thé departiménts were émpty.

hî aste-papér baskets, and aéarliing every
nook and corner for dynamité; oh, thé excité-
ment wai terrible ! 1 suggéstéd that thé cel-
lara should hé searched. Guy Fawkes stored
hie gunpowder in thé cellar, and covéréd thé
kéga up with faggots. I was toid by a fiy cop
to go b thunder! I questionéd Mr.? Macdoinald.
In my agitation, 1 asked him 'tarc yen thé
scaro takéer ?" IlI am the caretakér," said lié
steraly, Iland ilf o don't mako yourself
searcé, l'Il get somebody We take cure of you."
I went dotvn and intérviewed Kennedy, bld
hM I deeply sympathized %vith hlm, WOUl hée
stand thémn np? Hé told nie to cléar out or
hée wouid stand me upon my head. Sncb in-
solence fromt OfficiaIs 1 I thouglit it tinie to
leave, and ivalked stealthily aloing thé cor-
ridor, ivhén 1 was séizéd by a burly man, who
roared out, "lHère hlé." Is' was handéeffefi,
actnally lsancculieét 1 1 explaincd maltera-
told thein 1 was on thé staff of thua paper.
wvién hé at once lct go lis Giti- (jéL-é). I
,went out and sat on thé sîdé-walk. Who, I
refiectcd, eau the perpetrator of this dia-
bolical and fiendish attempt hé. Could it hé
au 0. D. Rossa Feniani ?-a snspicious character
ývas seen arotind. I asked a gentleman with
a spade what thé suspicions chasacter looked
like. " «Sor," said lié, 11hc have a black over-
coat and a big sloucbéd bat, nd a p air of spec-
tacles by way of diégoise lké. " Great Scott 1
could il; bé Edward Bliake, or stay-Moaes
Oates? Tut Inonîcése!
I daîî't kno%% iuîdade, said be unu iîtit the slia'tc,

W'ho vas; t tint gave us the friglît,
But Mocre stiids.%Maginiiis whiose front icausé l Diiîîuls

Anud i>rhîaî,, d'ye sue, Dnuny miigit.
Giving thé éxpatniatcd gael an American

nickel s a token of my- appreciatIon of thé
valué of bis information and thé stylé of bis
impromptu verse, 1 sat dowis égala and réfteet-
éd whe could il hé. I thought of ail thé sus-
picions characters in public life in the land (I
,won't mention Damres) and the conclusion 1
could not hélp coming ta was that ht mus( havé
héén Proféssor G-d-ul S-m-b, and in niy
éxcitément I roared ont hie mamen. My Irish
friénd came running towards mec, and démianci-
éd te know why I theuglît that "lthé glatIe-
man" ivas thé guilty party. IIBécausé," eaid
Il1 "hé's alwayé trying te hlow up semée-
body' I

WhiIé la Germany a féw wéeks a go where I
went for thé purposé of witnessing the proces8
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